the case of a woman, aged 53, with a smooth, somewhat flattened, hard, tympanitic tumour about the region of the umbilicus, the only symptoms being continuous loss of weight and strength, with indigestion and discomfort for a period of twelve months. On 31st May of this year laparotomy was performed, when the tumour was found to be the greatly contracted stomach. The subsequent procedure was?(1) Separation of omentum, which was tied with silk in 1-inch sections.
unintentionally included in the sections, but the gap was later closed by suturing the V-shaped edges ; (2) Section of duodenum ; (3) of attachments of lesser curvature ; (4) of cardiac end of stomach. It was surprising to see how easily, by traction of the freed stomach, the upper extremity could be examined and manipulated ; (5) diminution of cardiac opening to adapt it to lumen of duodenum ; (6) duodenum freed from posterior attachments to allow approximation to upper segment; (7) junction of ends by interrupted Lembert sutures of silk.
The loss of blood was inconsiderable, the shock slight, the time of operation one hour.
The after-treatment is given in great detail. There was some discharge from the wound, but the patient made a good recovery, and was able to go home on 5th July. At present she is enjoying life, her food satisfies her hunger, is digested perfectly well, the bowels move normally, and she is free from the distress that she used to have after taking food.
"The microscopic examination shows the fibrous submucous tissue increased in density, with large numbers of lymphoid and plasma cells scattered through it. This can be followed between the bands of the muscular fibres, which seem also to be hypertrophied. The mucous membrane is here thickened, there diminished.
In one section, in a small area, the glands are atypical, solid, and appear to be extending into the submucosa," from which the writer infers the diagnosis should be cancer with a diffuse submucous hypertrophy (scirrhous cancer).
Gastro-Enterostomy.?Monprofit has performed this operation fourteen times for cancer of the stomach and five times for chronic gastritis. Of the former series there were two deaths soon after operation, ten patients were greatly benefited, and two not at all. Of the latter series, all the patients were cured. >, * Several methods were employed, but the writer is in favour of posterior gastro enterostomy, and would make use of the anterior method only where no other was possible.
Chylous Cyst of Mesentery.?The following case is given, by Batehead in the Boston Medical arid Surgical Journal, 17th Nov., 1898 :? ' A man, let. 54, well till six months before admission to hospital, when he began to complain of soreness and pain in epigastrium after meals, eructation of gas, and constipation. No vomiting. Appetite fair. Four months later discovery of tumour in abdomen during an attack of colic. A few weeks thereafter, abandonment of work owing to abdominal pain.
The mass could be moved from above the symphysis pubis to the right loin (kidney?), and was occasionally the seat of pain. The patient could lie comfortably only on the right side. The solidity, shape, and mobility of the tumour raised doubts as to its renal origin.
Through an incision in the right semilunar line a coil of small intestine, with bulging mesentery (the tumour), protruded. Aspiration yielded eight ounces of a milky fluid containing oil globules.
The cyst which had developed between the mesenteric folds was dissected from its attachments, and the opening closed. Splenectomy for Injury.?Krabbel (Centralb/att f. Chirurgie, No. 48, 1898) records the case of a boy, aged 9| years, who fell from a height on his abdomen. The symptoms were severe pain in right side of abdomen and neck ; abdomen tense and painful on palpation, especially over liver; respiration painful; pulse rapid. Patient pale, cold; temperature, 37? C. ; Jiver dulness present; no blood in urine. Laparatomy four hours after accident, there being signs of increasing internal haemorrhage. Spleen found broken up into several parts, which were removed. Active haemorrhage from liilus.
Saline transfusion after operation.
Five days later hemoglobin, 60 per cent; after four weeks, 80 per cent. The glands of the elbow and groin were found to be enlarged, but no alteration was noted in the thyroid. i Exosplenopexy.?Houzel (Centralblatt f. Chirurejie, No. 48, 1898) describes a remarkable case of greatly hypertrophied spleen simulating a solid ovarian tumour.
When it was found that it could not be removed owing to intestinal adhesions, the capsule was sutured to the parietal peritoneum, the greater part of the organ being left exposed. At the end of four weeks a 44 splenic sequestrum," the size of a man's head, was discharged, and six weeks later the abdominal wound spontaneously closed. A year later the patient was well. Roentgen Rays in Diagnosis of Nephrolithiasis. Ringel Centralblatt f. Chirurejie, No. 49, 1898) explains on experimental grounds why the x rays are of little service in detecting renal or vesical calculi. Phosphatic calculi allow the rays to pass ; uric acid calculi offer a feeble resistance ;
oxalates alone are impervious. The latter being the rare form, the rays are seldom of use. Temporary Treatment of Hernia Cerebri.?Franke (Centralblatt f. Chirurgie, No. 47, 1898) recommends the insertion of a celluloid plate between the bone and the dura as a temporary expedient, and describes a case in which the hernia disappeared after three weeks' use of the plate, allowing an osteoplastic operation to be performed.
Extensive Resection of Pelvis.?Bardenhener {Centralbluttf. Chirurgie, No. 46, 1898) gives the following as a typical radical operation for sacro-iliac disease :?
(1) Incision from middle of Poupart's ligament to anterior superior spine, along crest to posterior inferior spine, across middle of sacrum down to tuber ischii.
(2) Section of external lip of crest of ilium, and separation of periosteum on outer surface of bone to above hip-joint (skin, muscle, and periosteal flap). (3) Section of internal lip of crest, and similar procedure on inner surface of ilium as far down as upper surface of acetabulum.
(4) Passage of Gigli, saw through sciatic foramen and over ilium, and division of latter in horizontal plane above hip-joint. (5^ Separation of bone from synchondrosis. (6) If sacrum involved, removal of diseased parts by chisel. The nerves are easily avoided by passing a sound into the foramina. (7) Closure of wound, the lips of the iliac crest being reunited.
Primary healing has been obtained. The functions of the leg are not impaired, as is the case when the synchondrosis alone is removed, leaving a gap between the two bones.
Abdominal Hysterectomy by Median Section.?Faure introduces another manoeuvre which may be useful where the uterus is not too large. It consists in longitudinal section of the uterus down to the vagina, and separation of the two halves thus formed from below upwards, which, especially in cases of suppurative disease of the appendages, is easier than the usual method from above downwards.?{tiev. de Chirurrj. Supp., Nov., 1898.) 
